
The Editors’ WebWatch
The Edi tors’ WebWatch is intended to be a mem ber ship-driven resource of web sites for edi tors and writ ers in the sci ences.

Eval u ating web sites
www.library.ualberta.ca/guides_fr/
criticalevaluation/index.cfm, and
www.library.ualberta.ca/guides/
criticalevaluation/index.cfm
Have you ever needed to assess the
qual ity and reli abil ity of a web site,
either as part of your own work or
because some one asked your opin ion
about their cre ation? The Uni ver sity
of Alberta Library has a site on just
this topic, in French and English; it
won’t do the job for you but it will tell 
you what ques tions you should be
asking. This resource is, essen tially, a
list of things to look for when
assess ing a web site, cov er ing areas
such as Sub ject Matter (who? what?
where? when? and why?), Author ity
(the cre den tials of those respon si ble,
cre den tials of the host insti tute,
pres ence of any com mer cial bias, and
even how care fully has the site been
edited and checked?), Cur rency and
Com plete ness (how old is the site,
how often is it updated, is it com plete 
in terms of the avail abil ity of
graph ics?) and Design and Ease of
Use (how user-friendly is the site?).
Also on this page are links to other
internet eval u a tion sites, most of
them run by the Uni ver sity of
Alberta. 

A sim i lar site, in French, is at
http://ccfd.crosemont.qc.ca/cours/
trousse/guide/ana lyse_eva.html

www.library.ualberta.ca/guides
Going one step back from the
eval u a tion site described above, the
Uni ver sity of Alberta Guides page
has a list of research guides,
includ ing titles on how to do library
research, a col lec tion of writ ing and
cita tion style guides, and a guide to
pla gia rism and cyber-plagiarism.

In struc tional guide for peer
re view ers of bio med i cal
manu scripts CD-ROM
www3.us.elsevierhealth.com/
extrac tor/graph ics/em-acep/index.
html
Ori ginally pre sented at the 2001 Peer
Review Con gress in Bar ce lona, the
con tent of the Instruc tional guide for
peer review ers of bio med i cal manu scripts
CD-ROM is now avail able free for 
non-commercial use. It is designed to
orient and edu cate peer review ers on
how to per form their tasks, and even
though it was devel oped for a med i cal 
audi ence it is broadly appli ca ble to the 

review of all bio med i cal manu scripts.
How ever, to view the pre sen ta tion
you have to install Macromedia Flash
player, which you may not want to
do..

Pro ject Gutenberg
www.gutenberg.org
Accord ing to the “about us” sec tion
Michael Hart, founder of Pro ject
Gutenberg, invented eBooks in 1971.
This is now a col lec tion of some 16 000 
ebooks which can be down loaded for
per sonal use at no charge. Sounds too
good to be true? Well, almost; some of
the texts are incred i bly obscure, while
others are fas ci nat ing. Most of them
are in Eng lish, but over 40 other
lan guages are rep re sented (some by
only a few entries). Most of the books
here fall into the lit er a ture/fic tion
cat e gory, and all the con tri bu tions are
the work of vol un teers so the con tent
nec es sar ily reflects the pref er ences of
those gal lant souls. You may find
some thing there that you want to read, 
but you won’t find the latest bestseller.

Pla gia rism, and how to avoid it
http://facpub.stjohns.edu/~roigm/
pla gia rism/
Avoiding pla gia rism, self-plagiarism and
other ques tion able writ ing prac tices: a
guide to eth i cal writ ing is the work of
Miguel Roig PhD, and is one result of 
the Office of Research Integ rity’s
(http://ori.dhhs.gov) spon sor ship of
resources to meet the need for
education about the respon si ble
con duct of research. This doc u ment,
at pres ent in a draft form, can be
down loaded and stored or printed. It
is 54 pages long, and is packed with
infor ma tion and anec dotes  about all
kinds of pla gia rism, with exam ples,
includ ing redun dant pub li ca tion,
data frag men ta tion, and copy right
issues, plus some ”lesser crimes of
writ ing”, and a host of resources. The 
author is invit ing com ments on his
draft, so if you like what you see or
have sug ges tions for improve ments
why not e-mail him via the web link?

Learning Eng lish as a sec ond
language
www.UsingEnglish.com
Useful for those who speak Eng lish
as either their first or second
lan guage, this is a list of resources
about the con struc tion and use of the
Eng lish lan guage. Exam ples include
glos sa ries, dis cus sion forums and

teacher resources, infor ma tion about
irreg u lar verbs, phrasal verbs and
idioms. Mem ber ship is free, and once
reg is tered you are enti tled to down load 
and print the infor ma tion sheets.

In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Guru?
www.techweb.com/ency clo pe dia
Techweb is a useful guide to all those
new tech ni cal terms you need to
know to stand any chance of keep ing
up with your five-year-old. List ing
20 000 IT terms, most of which you
will never need, it’s a useful thing to
have bookmarked.

Fun sites

Changing the world one gift at a time
www.freecycle.org
OK, so you have a work ing
lawnmower and no grass, and it
snows for four months of the year
where you live so you would just love 
to trade that for a snow-blower with
some one who lives some where
warm, right? (Sounds like some one
we know?) Well, now you can
(maybe). The Freecycle Net work™ is
a global, local swap shop for all your
unwanted stuff, which you can
exchange for some one else’s
unwanted stuff. Sim i lar in spirit to
BookCrossing.com, the idea is to
reduce waste and the amount of junk
that goes into land fill.

Inter est ing (though use less) fact of the day
With the advent of e-mails, has our
copy paper usage gone up, down or
stayed the same? Answer: it has gone
up by 40%! And it's increas ing a
fur ther 10% a year. So much for the
paperless soci ety. The desire to print
out all that extra infor ma tion,
cou pled with cheap print ers at every
desk, have led to this over whelm ing
increase. (From www.freecycle.org)

Some thing to con trib ute?
Moira Vekony (com piler) wel comes
inter est ing or useful links for this
sec tion (DunaScriptsEdit@aol.com).
Sites in Euro pean lan guages other
than Eng lish are of inter est (with  a
short descrip tion in Eng lish).
Con tri bu tions relat ing to areas of
sci ence other than biol ogy and
med i cine will be very wel come.

Con tri bu tions for this issue came from
Pierre Dagnelie, David Vekony, Moira 
Vekony, Liz Wager.
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News Notes
AAP/PSP re lease NIH state ment
The Asso ci a tion of Amer i can
Pub lishers/Pro fes sional and Schol arly 
Pub lishing Divi sion (AAP/PSP) has
released a state ment on the National
Insti tute of Health’s public access
policy which wel comes the aims but
says that the ini tia tive should
com ple ment exist ing pub lish ers’
exist ing ser vices and invest ment and
calls on the NIH to coop er ate with
pub lish ers. It asks the NIH to
advance, not under mine, the
schol arly value cre ated by pub lish ers, 
and to ensure the NIH work ing
group is truly diverse, inclu sive and
inde pend ent, and that it bal ances
legit i mate needs of research ers,
authors, and pub lish ers along with
those of other stake holders. (UKSG
Seri als e-News, 24 March; www.
biblio-tech.com/uksg/SI_PD.cfm?AC=
7120&PID=10&ZID=1803)

ACS ac cess rules change
The Amer i can Chem i cal Soci ety is
intro duc ing two pol i cies that define
how read ers can view free dig i tal
ver sions of ACS arti cles. In response
to public access guide lines recently
released by the NIH, ACS will post,
for public acces si bil ity 12 months
after pub li ca tion, the peer-reviewed
ver sion of authors’ manu scripts on
the National Library of Med i cine’s
PubMed Cen tral. Also, it will make
the full-text ver sion of all research
arti cles pub lished in ACS jour nals
avail able at no charge via an
author-directed web link 12 months
after final pub li ca tion. (www.
biblio-tech.com/uksg/SI_PD.cfm?AC=
7120&PID=10&ZID=1801)

“Pro fes sion al izing” on line
in for ma tion
The UK Pub lishers Asso ci a tion has
writ ten to Google about poten tial
copy right infringe ments, as trade and 
aca demic pub lish ers take sides on the 
Google Print pro ject. The PA had
invited Google to its AGM in April,
and it became clear that there were
mis un der stand ings on both sides (see 
www.thebookseller.
com/?pid=330&did=15705). Google’s
mis sion state ment is to “organ ise the
world’s infor ma tion” and make it
“uni ver sally acces si ble”; but this
doesn’t take into account pub lish ers’
real, impor tant, com mer cial con cerns. 
On 22 June, Busi ness Week reported
that the Amer i can Asso ci a tion of
Pub lishers has asked Google to agree
to a six-month mor a to rium while
issues are clar i fied. And a pri vacy-
inter est group, GoogleWatch.org, is
on the case. Some pub lish ers, though, 

see Google’s ini tia tive as the most
excit ing devel op ment for years — for
little cost, they have the abil ity to
place texts where the search ing
mil lions can quickly get hold of them. 
The move will “pro fes sion al ize”
infor ma tion pro vided online, this
fac tion claims.

Sci ence pub lish ing im pact of EU
ex pan sion
Sci en tists from new EU member
states are already seeing better
oppor tu ni ties, reports The Sci en tist.
With more fund ing and research
oppor tu ni ties, espe cially
col lab o ra tion, open ing up, jour nal
edi tors could or should think about
how this will affect their jour nals —
will they be inun dated by an influx of 
arti cles? (www.the-scientist.com/
news/20050503/02)

Digitization go-ahead
French Pres i dent Jacques Chirac
asked the Bibliothèque Nationale de
France to draw up plans for a
digitization pro gram com pa ra ble to
the Google library pro ject. This is a
direct response to the Jan u ary
edi to rial in Le Monde by Jean-Noël
Jeanneney, Pres i dent of the BNF,
crit i ciz ing the Google pro ject for
Anglo-American bias. At the same
time, Chirac asked Ger many, Spain,
and Russia to launch sim i lar pro jects.
This wave of digitization pro jects
could be coop er a tive instead of
com pet i tive, but it’s good for
research, schol ar ship, edu ca tion,
dig i tal cul ture, and open access. It’s
also seen as coun ter ing “the crush ing
dom i na tion of the US in shap ing the
worldview of future gen er a tions”.
(http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/europe/43
58871.stm)

Ar ti fi cial in tel li gence 
Now that librar ies are on the way to
being dig i tized, Google pro poses a
new method of rank ing the arti cles it
finds (see, for exam ple,
www.webworkshop.net/pagerank.
html — this is the “I’m feel ing lucky”
site obtained on googling the topic).
The rank ing will make the items from 
reli able sources, rather than most
recently viewed sources, come
high est in the list. But, points out a
cor re spon dent to New Sci en tist (28
May, p. 26), “the whole point of using 
a search engine is to find mul ti ple
related arti cles regard less of the
source. It is not the engine’s job to
make judg ments, merely to report
what is out there and enable read ers
to make up their own minds.” For the 
orig i nal New Sci en tist arti cle, see

www.newscientist.com/chan nel/
info-tech/mg18624975.900.

Busi ness mod els for open ac cess
jour nals
The “author pays” model isn’t the
only model for open access jour nals,
accord ing to a study which found
that only 47% of OA jour nals charge
author-side fees. It looked at 357
jour nals that responded to an
exten sive survey. Of these, 248 were
OA. The survey was sent to DOAJ
jour nals, High wire Press jour nals,
and jour nals pub lished by the
Asso ci a tion of Amer i can Med i cal
Col leges. The study was spon sored
by the Amer i can Asso ci a tion for the
Advance ment of Sci ence, the
Asso ci a tion of Amer i can Med i cal
Col leges, the Asso ci a tion of Learned
and Pro fes sional Pub lishers, and
High Wire Press. (www.alpsp.org/
2005ppts/OAstudyresults_rev1.ppt)

Better in ter na tional ex po sure for
Af ri can jour nals 
The Afri can infor ma tion and research
com mu nity is set to receive a major
boost as the National Inquiry Ser vices
Centre (NISC) South Africa takes over
man age ment of Afri can Jour nals
OnLine (AJOL; www.ajol.info).
Launched in 1998, the online
aggre ga tion of pub lished Afri can
aca demic research now includes almost 
200 jour nals from 21 coun tries. It has
been run by the Inter na tional Net work
for the Avail abil ity of Sci en tific
Pub li ca tions (INASP) in the United
King dom, but will now move to
Afri can man age ment. The pri mary aim 
of AJOL is to increase the vis i bil ity of
Afri can jour nals among the global
research and librar ian com mu nity by
pro vid ing an online cat a logue and
cur rent aware ness ser vice for mem bers. 
AJOL is non-commercial and exists to
ben e fit par tic i pat ing jour nals, edi tors
and pub lish ers.

Elsevier aug ments Pa ki stan’s dig i tal
li brary
In May Elsevier signed an agree ment
with the Higher Edu ca tion
Com mis sion of the Gov ern ment of
Paki stan to enable 30 pre mier
uni ver si ties in Paki stan to receive
access to its ScienceDirect data base of 
full text and bib lio graphic
infor ma tion.  The agree ment is part of 
the coun try’s recent focus on growth
and devel op ment of its sci ence and
tech nol ogy research sector. Elsevier
will offer a com pre hen sive train ing
pro gram on the ScienceDirect
plat form to librar i ans and research ers 
coun try-wide. (www.elsevier.com/
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wps/find/authored_newsitem.
cws_home/companynews05_00257)

New look for Na ture
With the 19 May issue, Nature has a
fresh new look. Con tents pages and
the “this issue” sec tion con tain the
same cat e go ries as before, but are
more acces si ble and appeal ing; the
layout for news and news fea tures is
more diverse. There are two pages of
(anon y mous) edi to ri als instead of
one, fol lowed by two pages of
Research High lights and an
expanded News and News Fea tures
sec tion. There’s a new Busi ness
sec tion — “to explore the ever
grow ing impacts of sci ence on
busi ness and busi ness on sci ence.”
Cor re spon dence has gone up to two
pages. Some of the “News and
Views” com ment on the topics of the
arti cles and “let ters” (short arti cles),
and are cross-linked on the con tents
pages. The arti cles have longer
intro duc tions to make them
some what acces si ble to people
out side the field. Arti cles pre vi ously
started on a fresh page; now Let ters
do, too. And the “Futures” sec tion
has been revived — writ ten by
sci ence fic tion writ ers, sci en tists,
edi tors, and others, it gives a fic tional
look 50 years into the future to
exam ine the way we’ll be living,
con duct ing research, etc. 

What do we know about pla gia rism?
There’s little in the way of hard data
about the extent of pla gia rism, says
Nature (19 May, p. 259). A study of
notices of retrac tion in bio med i cal
lit er a ture put the inci dence of
“rec og niz able fraud u lent mate rial” at 
less than 0.02% of all papers; another,
of 1234 arti cles on anaes the sia and
anal ge sia, found that 1 in 20 were
dupli cates that didn’t ref er ence the
orig i nal. In sur gi cal jour nals, nearly a
quar ter of arti cles pub lished in 2001
had some form of redun dancy, and a
ninth were sus pected of being dual
pub li ca tions. Rig or ous stud ies
haven’t been per formed on papers
report ing basic research. And over all, 
it’s impos si ble to know how many
cases evade detec tion.

Jour nal prints re jected pa per — as
ad ver tise ment
A frus trated author, having had his
paper rejected, bought two pages of
adver tis ing space in the jour nal —
and used it to pub lish the paper.
Drummond Rennie is quoted by The
Sci en tist as saying, “the inci dent
raises a number of issues, such as
only the ‘haves’ being able to pub lish 
their work.” (www.the-scientist.
com/news/20050429/02; in the arti cle, 
the writer got the expla na tion of the

adver tis ing/ edi to rial firewall wrong
— the rebut tal is at www.
the-scientist. com/news/20050512/01)

New jour nal — Glob al iza tion and
Health
An inter na tional net work of public
health prac ti tio ners and pol icy-
makers have come together to launch  
Glob al iza tion and Health. This will be
an open access, peer-reviewed, online 
jour nal pro vid ing a forum for debate
and dis cus sion on the topic of
glob al iza tion and its impact on public 
health. The edi tors hope the jour nal
will be a cat a lyst for a more informed
health dis course, allow ing health
pro fes sion als and pol icy-makers to
see health deci sions as part of a much 
wider and more vol a tile social matrix. 
The jour nal can be viewed at
www.globalizationandhealth.com.
(hif-net, 13 June)

Van cou ver group’s new guid ance on 
trial reg is tra tion
The Inter na tional Com mit tee of Med i cal 
Jour nal Edi tors (ICMJE) has announced
fur ther guid ance on the reg is tra tion of
clin i cal trials. To be con sid ered for
pub li ca tion in the jour nals edited by
mem bers of the com mit tee, trials that
begin enroll ing patients from 1 July 2005 
must be reg is tered in a public trials
reg is try before enrol ment is started.
Trials that began enroll ing patients
before 1 July 2005 must reg is ter before
13 Sep tem ber 2005 to be con sid ered for
pub li ca tion. Inves ti ga tors will need to
make 20 cat e go ries of infor ma tion
avail able to the public — and
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies regard some
of this infor ma tion as com mer cially
sen si tive. Jour nal edi tors are given
dis cre tion by the ICMJE to con sider
trials for pub li ca tion that are in this
cat e gory and unreg is tered. (http://jama.
ama- assn.org/cgi/con tent/full/
293.23.jed50037v1)

What makes a good work place?
Indus try sci en tists ranked Genentech
in San Fran cisco as first among large
com pa nies and Tec Lab o ra tories in
Albany, Oregon, as first among
smaller com pa nies in The Sci en tist’s 
third annual Best Places to Work in
Indus try survey, which was
com pleted by nearly 1600 sci en tists
work ing in bio tech nol ogy and
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies in the
USA, Canada, and west ern Europe.
GlaxoSmithKline was the only UK
com pany to rank — it came 10th in
the large com pany sec tion. Sat is fy ing
work was the most impor tant factor
to sci en tists [as it might be for
anyone!]. Employees also said that
com pa nies that made them feel
appre ci ated and had high eth i cal
stan dards were impor tant, as were

col leagues that do their jobs with
integ rity and pro fes sion al ism. 
(UKSG Seri als-eNews 17 June)

Eth ics of ma nip u lated im ages
Referring to the Jour nal of Cell Biol ogy’s
adop tion of a code of
image-manipulation ethics
(www.jcb.org/cgi/con tent/full/158/7/115
1), a letter in Nature (16 June, p. 881)
urges jour nals to adopt sim i lar codes.
Untrained in pro duc ing qual ity images, 
sci en tists are using soft ware
manip u la tion to improve the
suboptimal image they obtained. Also,
prin ci pal inves ti ga tors are requir ing
train ees to pro duce images con sis tent
with expec ta tions — and these
unam big u ous images lose data and
may be mis lead ing. Better train ing and
main te nance of eth i cal stan dards are
both required, says the author.

Ghostbusters
The WAME state ment on ghost
writ ing ini ti ated by com mer cial
com pa nies, revised in June (see
Author ship on p. 98–99),  lists actions
that would increase trans par ency and 
public account abil ity about ghost
writ ing. Ghost author ship would be
avoided if cor re spond ing authors
listed every one else who par tic i pated
in the work; stated explic itly how the
workwas paid for; and fully dis closed 
any fur ther poten tial com pet ing
inter ests. But respon si bil ity for ghost
writ ten manu scripts goes beyond
indi vid ual authors. (http://www.
wame.org/wamestmt.htm#ghost)

There’s a les son here some where . . .
A com puter-generated piece of
gib ber ish has been accepted as a
gen u ine sci en tific paper. Stu dents at
Mas sa chu setts Insti tute of
Tech nol ogy wrote a pro gram to
gen er ate a non sense paper enti tled
“Rooter: a meth od ol ogy for the
typ i cal uni fi ca tion of access points
and redun dancy” and sub mit ted it to
the 2005 World Multi-Conference on
Systemics, Cyber net ics and
Infor ma tics. Conference organizers
say that the paper was sent to human
review ers, but because they never
com mented on it, the paper was
auto mat i cally accepted. (New
Sci en tist, 23 April, p. 6)

Con tri bu tions to News Notes
Please send items for this sec tion to
Mar ga ret Cooter, BMJ Editorial, BMA 
House, Tavistock Square, London,
WC1H 9JR, UK; mcooter@bmj.com.

Thanks to: Marie-Louise Desbarats-
Schönbaum, Pippa Smart, Jane Sykes, 
Graham Easton, Jocalyn Clark.
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News from ed it ing so ci et ies
AMWA
The Amer i can Med i cal Writers
Asso ci a tion (www.amwa.org) offers a 
stu dent mem ber ship to stu dents
enrolled fulltime at an insti tute of
higher learn ing, pref er a bly in a
med i cal writ ing, tech ni cal writ ing, or
jour nal ism course. This year it is
pro vid ing two schol ar ships,
spon sored by Cubist
Phar ma ceu ti cals, to cover the cost of
attend ing the 65th Annual AMWA
Con fer ence in Pitts burgh (29
Sep tem ber to 1 Octo ber 2005). Is this
the first time that a phar ma ceu ti cal
com pany has spon sored people “to
learn more about the dynamic and
grow ing field of med i cal
com mu ni ca tion”?

Apebi
The Asso ci a tion des Professionnels
des Tech nol ogies de l’Information
(www.apebi.org.ma) was founded
in 1989 with sev eral aims, one of
which is to “pro mote the usage of
infor ma tion tech nol ogy in Morocco 
and to pro mote col lab o ra tion
between uni ver si ties and the IT
indus try”. Its “Action plan
2004–2005” is avail able on its site.

EFA
The Edi to rial Freelancers Asso ci a tion
(www.the-efa.org) is a US-based,
non-profit pro fes sional orga ni za tion
of self-employed work ers in the
pub lish ing and com mu ni ca tions
indus try. Free lance mem bers of EASE 
may be inter ested in the Code of Fair
Prac tice that the Asso ci a tion has
drawn up, which defines eth i cal
stan dards and con tract guide lines for
edi to rial freelancers and cli ents. The
Asso ci a tion also runs a couple of
online courses (“Gram mar for writ ers 
and editors” and “Pricing strat e gies
for free lancers”).

ALPSP
The Asso ci a tion of Learned and
Pro fes sional Soci ety Pub lishers
(ALPSP; www.alpsp.org) has recently 
pub lished a research report on
“Online sub mis sion and peer review
sys tems” (ISBN 0-907341-29-2;
avail able as a paper back, €220/£95, or, 
for mem bers, as a PDF file, €70/£30).
The report gives an objec tive account
of the cur rent state of online peer
review sys tems and pro vides an
over view of avail able online
sub mis sion sys tems, describ ing their
fea tures and offer ing a frame work for 
analysing and choos ing among them.
It may be of par tic u lar inter est to
learned soci et ies and jour nal edi tors

who are think ing of intro duc ing an
online system.

AAUP
Three mem bers of the Asso ci a tion of
Amer i can Uni ver sity Presses
(http://aaupnet.org), an orga ni za tion
of not-for-profit schol arly pub lish ers,
have assem bled a doc u ment called
“The value of uni ver sity presses”. It
con sists of 24 simple, single-sen tence
state ments under the head ings
“Uni ver sity presses and soci ety”,
“Uni ver sity presses and schol ar ship”
and “Uni ver sity presses in the
uni ver sity community”. The
doc u ment pro vides a set of talk ing
points high light ing the new roles that 
schol arly pub lish ers have assumed in 
recent years. The Asso ci a tion has also 
writ ten to Google, out lin ing
ques tions and areas of con cern that
schol arly pub lish ers have about the
Google Library Pro ject, par tic u larly
with regard to the sys tem atic
infringe ment of copy right that may
happen when the copy righted
col lec tions of uni ver sity librar ies are
dig i tized to allow internet access
when Google is used as search
engine. 

PA
The Pub lishers Asso ci a tion (www.
pub lish ers.org.uk), the lead ing trade
orga ni za tion serv ing book, jour nal,
and elec tronic pub lish ers in the UK,
has recently issued a posi tion
state ment on “Inno va tion in the
learned jour nals market”. Mem bers
of EASE may also like to know of
some of the inter est ing guide lines
avail able at this site, such as
“Copy right in Europe”, “Copy right
in the dig i tal age”, and “Dig i tal
rights”. ALPSP also has guide lines on 
dif fer ent aspects of “Pub lishing
pro ce dures” and “Good prac tice”.
The guide lines on “Other issues”
include aspects such as “Elec tronic
solu tions to the prob lems of
mono graph pub lish ing”, “Human
Rights Act”, and “Rating and fil ter ing 
for internet con tent”.

CELJ
The Coun cil of Edi tors of Learned
Jour nals (www.celj.org) recently
reported on the results of its e-survey
of learned jour nals and
e-publications, per formed to
deter mine mem bers’ use of and plans
to use elec tronic acces si bil ity for
jour nal pub li ca tions. They received
answers from 105 jour nals. To
sum ma rize the main find ings,
print-only jour nals appear to be

fis cally robust and to enjoy a stable or 
increas ing cir cu la tion; among the
respond ing jour nals there appears to
be no com pul sion to add an
elec tronic ver sion or change to one;
elec tronic access does not affect print
sales neg a tively; and most of the
jour nals that reported decreased sales 
were avail able in both print and
elec tronic format (83%). For many of
the smaller learned jour nals, the cost
of digitization appeared to be a major 
stum bling block to elec tronic
pub lish ing. The report makes for
inter est ing read ing for edi tors
work ing on smaller jour nals.

ISO
The Inter na tional Orga ni za tion for
Stan dard iza tion (www.iso.org) has
launched a free e-mail news let ter,
called IMS Alerts, pro vid ing
infor ma tion on ISO 9000 and ISO
14000 devel op ments world wide and
on other new devel op ments. Also just 
pub lished, on one CD-ROM, the new
edi tion of the ISO cat a logue,
con tain ing bib lio graphic infor ma tion
of all cur rently valid ISO stan dards
(ISO CataloguePlus 2005: ISBN
92-67-01151-X).

TCeurope
TCeurope, the Euro pean umbrella
orga ni za tion for tech ni cal
com mu ni ca tors, has pub lished 
guide lines for pro fes sional edu ca tion
and train ing for tech ni cal
com mu ni ca tors. “Pro fes sional
edu ca tion and train ing of tech ni cal
communicators in Europe —
guidelines” can be obtained from
www.tceurope.org.

Aus tra lian So ci ety of Au thors
The Aus tra lian Soci ety of Authors
(www.asauthors.org) is run ning a
mentorship programme for young
and emerg ing writ ers and pic ture
book illus tra tors, offering them
prac ti cal and effec tive sup port. The
ten suc cess ful appli cants have the
oppor tu nity of work ing closely with a 
mentor of their choice for 20 hours
over a period of 12 months.

WAME
The World Asso ci a tion of Med i cal
Edi tors (www.wame.org) has
recently issued a policy state ment on
“Ghost writ ing ini ti ated by
com mer cial com pa nies” (see p. 94). 

Jane Sykes (j.sykes@xws.nl), welcomes
news from soci et ies and national
bodies con cerned with edit ing,
writ ing or pub lish ing in the sci ences.
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Forth com ing meet ings, courses and BELS ex am i na tions
5th in ter na tional con gress on peer
re view and bio med i cal pub li ca tion
16–18 Sep tem ber 2005 Chi cago, IL
(Con tact: Annette Flanagin,
jama-peer@ jama-assn.org, or Jane
Smith, jsmith@bmj.com; or see 
www.jama-peer.org)

One step be yond
16th annual con fer ence of SfEP
26–27 Sep tem ber 2005 Carlisle, UK
Work shops, sem i nars and sur ger ies
will con cen trate on wid en ing
hori zons by learn ing new skills,
find ing new mar kets and acquir ing
new cli ents, with a mix ture of
ses sions suit able for all stages of
expertise. (Con tact: Jane Ward, tel.
+44 (0)131 337 4380, e-mail
con fer ence@sfep.org.uk, or see
www.sfep.org.uk)

Going global: how small pub lish ers
can op er ate in ter na tion ally
ALPSP sem i nar
22 Sep tem ber 2005 Lon don, UK
(Con tact: Lesley Ogg, Asso ci a tion of
Learned and Pro fes sional Soci ety
Pub lishers, tel. +44 (0)1245 260 571,
events@alpsp.org, or see www.alpsp.
org/events.htm)

Editing in con text
National Edi tors Con fer ence
13–15 Octo ber 2005 Mel bourne, Vic.
The Soci ety of Edi tors (Vic.) Inc. will
host the second national CASE
(Coun cil of Aus tra lian Edi tors)
con fer ence which will focus on
edit ing as a pro fes sion and explore
issues such as the public per cep tion
of edi tors, how edi tors pro mote
them selves, keep ing up to date,
finan cial and legal issues, and health
and wellbeing. The Mel bourne
Inter na tional Arts Fes ti val and Spring 
Racing Car ni val will be on at around
these dates. (Con tact: Con ve nor, Lan
Wang, editingincontext@
optushome.com.au or see www.
socedvic.org/editingincontext  for
reg u lar updates.)

In ter dis ci plin ary col lab o ra tion —
in ter na tional com mu ni ca tion
Med i ter ra nean Edi tors’ and
Trans la tors’ Meeting
4–5 Novem ber 2005 Bar ce lona, Spain
(Con tact for infor ma tion and call for
papers: ME Kerans, Universitat
Internacional de Catalunya, Health
Sciences Fac ulty, Carrer Josep Trueta
s/n, 08195 Sant Cugat del Valles
(Bar ce lona), Spain; metameeting@
telefonica.net and mekerans@csc.
unica.edu; www.metmeetings.
org/index.htm).

Making your con tent pay: tai lor ing
your busi ness strat e gies to new
markets
ALPSP sem i nar
18 November 2005 Lon don, UK
(Con tact: Lesley Ogg, Asso ci a tion of
Learned and Pro fes sional Soci ety
Pub lishers, tel. +44 (0)1245 260 571,
events@alpsp.org;
www.alpsp.org/events.htm)
Preprint re pos i to ries and their
im pact on publishing
ALPSP/SSP joint sem i nar
28 November 2005 Lon don, UK
Pro vi sional date. (Con tact: Lesley
Ogg, Asso ci a tion of Learned and
Pro fes sional Soci ety Pub lishers, tel.
+44 (0)1245 260 571, events@alpsp.
org; www.alpsp.org/events.htm)
The es sen tial med i cal ed i tor
SfEP pro fes sional devel op ment day
30 Novem ber 2005; London, UK
A rerun of the very pop u lar May
con fer ence on updat ing
med i cal/bio log i cal edit ing skills.
(Con tact/more details: Jane Ward,
con fer ence@sfep.org.uk; 
www.sfep.org.uk) 

2006
Jour nal pub lish ers’ forum
ALPSP meeting
Jan u ary 2006 Lon don, UK
Date to be announced. (Con tact:
Lesley Ogg, Asso ci a tion of Learned
and Pro fes sional Soci ety Pub lishers,
tel. +44 (0)1245 260 571, events@
alpsp.org; www.alpsp. org)
The new pub lish ers
22nd Inter na tional Learned Jour nals
Sem i nar (ALPSP sem i nar)
31 March 2006 Lon don, UK
(Con tact: Lesley Ogg, Asso ci a tion of
Learned and Pro fes sional Soci ety
Pub lishers, tel. +44 (0)1245 260 571,
events@alpsp.org; www.alpsp.org)
CSE 49th an nual meet ing
19–23 May 2006 New Orleans, LA
(Con tact: CSE@ councilscienceeditors. 
org or see www.
CouncilScienceEditors.org)

COURSES
ALPSP train ing courses, brief ings
and tech nol ogy up dates
ALPSP offers half-day and one-day
courses and updates on the role of the 
man ag ing editor, elec tronic
pub lish ing and mar ket ing, jour nal
mar ket ing, pro duc tion, ful fil ment
and finance, copy right, and related
topics. (Con tact: Amanda Whit ing,
Training Coor di na tor, Asso ci a tion of
Learned and Pro fes sional Soci ety
Pub lishers, tel. +44 (0)1865 247776,
train ing@alpsp.org;  www.alpsp-
train ing.org)
Style for re ports and pa pers in
med i cal and life-science jour nals
John Kirk man Com mu ni ca tion
Con sul tancy courses
London, UK
One-day sem i nars devoted to
dis cus sion of style — tac tics for
pro duc ing accu rate and read able
texts, not struc ture or format. Cost:
£148 + 17.5% VAT. (Con tact: Gill
Ward, JKCC, PO Box 106,
Marlborough, Wilts, SN8 2RU, UK;
tel. +44 (0)1672 520429, fax +44 (0)1672  
521008; kirk man.ramsbury@
btinternet.com)

Pub lishing Training Cen tre at Book
House
(Con tact: The Pub lishing Training
Centre at Book House, 45 East Hill,
Wands worth, London, SW18 2QZ,
UK; tel.+44 (0)20 8874 2718, fax +44
(0)20-8870 8985, pub lish ing.
train ing@bookhouse.co.uk; 
www.train4publishing.co.uk)
So ci ety for Ed i tors and Proof readers
work shops
SfEP runs one-day work shops in
London and occa sion ally else where
in the UK on copy-editing,
proof read ing, gram mar and much
else. (Training enqui ries: tel. +44 (0)20 
7736 0901, trainingenquiries@
sfep.org.uk. For other enqui ries see 
www.sfep.org.uk, or con tact SfEP,
Riv er bank House, 1 Putney Bridge
Approach, London SW6 3JD, UK; tel.
+44 (0)20 7736 3278; admin is tra tion@
sfep.org.uk)
So ci ety of In dexers work shops
The Soci ety of Indexers runs
work shops for begin ners and more
expe ri enced index ers in var i ous cities
in the UK. (Details and down load able 
book ing forms can be found at
www.index ers.org.uk; admin@
index ers.org.uk)
Tim Al bert Training
Courses on writ ing, sci ence writ ing
and set ting up pub li ca tions (for dates
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The cul ture of sci ence ed it ing
9th EASE Con fer ence and
Gen eral Assem bly
15–18 June 2006 Kraków
The first cir cu lar for this meet ing
in Poland was dis trib uted to
mem bers and sub scrib ers with
the Feb ru ary issue of ESE.
(Con tact: Georgianna Oja, 
ease@pp. inet.fi; www.ease.org.
uk)
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etc. see www.timalbert.co.uk/
courses.htm). (Con tact Tim Albert
Training, 5 Cobham Road,
Leather head, Surrey, KT22 9AU, UK;
tel. +44 (0)1372 377848,  tim@
timalbert.co.uk)

Uni ver sity of Chi cago
Med i cal writ ing and edit ing
cer tif i cate programmes are among the 
many courses avail able at the:
Graham School of Gen eral Studies
(5835 S. Kimbark Avenue, Chi cago, IL 
60637-1608, USA; fax +1 773 702 6814,
http://grahamschool.uchi cago.edu).

Uni ver sity of Ox ford, Dept for
Con tinuing Ed u ca tion
Courses on effec tive writ ing for
bio med i cal pro fes sion als and on
pre sent ing in biomedicine, sci ence
and tech nol ogy. (Con tact: Gaye
Walker, CPD Centre, Depart ment for
Con tinuing Edu ca tion, Uni ver sity of
Oxford, Suite 5, Littlegate House,
16/17 St Ebbes Street, Oxford OX1
1PT, UK; tel. +44 (0)1865-286953, fax
+44 (0)1865 286934, gaye.
walker@con tin u ing-education.ox.
ac.uk, www.conted.ox.ac.
uk/cpd/personaldev)

Board of Ed i tors in the Life Sci ences
(BELS) ex am i na tion sched ule
28 Sep tem ber 2005, Pitts burgh,
Penn syl va nia (AMWA)
22 Octo ber, 2005, Wash ing ton, DC
20 May 2006, Miami, FL (CSE)
25 Octo ber 2006, Albu quer que, NM
(AMWA)
10 Octo ber 2007, Atlanta, GA 
(AMWA )
See www.bels.org, or con tact Leslie
Neistadt (Hughston Sports Med i cine
Foun da tion, Inc, 6262 Vet erans
Park way, Colum bus, GA 31909, USA;
neistadt@hughston. com, fax: +1 706
576 3348).

The Ed i tor’s Book shelf
The book shelf is com piled by Jane
Moody, 12A Salis bury Road, Bromley, 
BR2 9PU, UK; e-mail jmoody@rcog.
org.uk, putt ing EASE in the sub ject
line (e-mails that are not easily
iden ti fi able are likely to be deleted
unread). Please send Jane details of
arti cles or books of inter est to edi tors.

Con tri bu tions in Euro pean
lan guages other than Eng lish are
wel come. Entries are arranged by
topic under each head ing.
Sug ges tions for addi tional cov er age
would be wel come. We regret that
pho to cop ies of the mate rial referred
to in these entries cannot be sup plied.

Thanks to every one who has
con trib uted to this issue. We
par tic u larly appre ci ate any
non-medical ref er ences.

SCIENCE
Bozeman B, Corley E. 2004.
Sci en tists’ col lab o ra tion strat e gies:
impli ca tions for sci en tific and
tech ni cal human cap i tal. Research
Policy 33:599–616.
Human cap i tal is the sum of
research ers’ pro fes sional net work ties 
and their tech ni cal skills and
resources. Data on research
col lab o ra tion from 451 sci en tists and
engi neers at aca demic research
cen tres in the USA.
Brumfiel G. 2005. Aca demics stress
licence threat to US sci ence. Nature
(5 May) 435:4.
Pro posed changes to an obscure set of 
export rules could derail US research, 
say aca demic and indus trial groups,
who are now trying to raise the alarm 
among sci en tists. The mod i fied rules
would require aca demic research ers
from coun tries, includ ing China and
India, to obtain a gov ern ment licence
before oper at ing a wide range of
lab o ra tory equip ment in the United
States.
Godlee F. 2005. Say no to the free
lunch. BMJ (16 April)

doi:10.1136/bmj.330.7496.0-g.
The power of drug com pa nies to buy
influ ence over every key group in
health care should give pause for
thought.

Hewitt C, Hahn S, Torgerson DJ,
Watson J, Bland MJ. 2005. Ade quacy
and report ing of allo ca tion
con ceal ment: review of recent trials
pub lished in four gen eral med i cal
jour nals. BMJ (7 May) 330:1057–1058.
Despite research ers’ accep tance that
ade quate allo ca tion con ceal ment is
impor tant, almost one-fifth of trials
recently pub lished in major med i cal
jour nals used inad e quate con ceal ment
and one-quarter failed to describe how
the allo ca tion was con cealed.
Kaiser J. 2005. Sci en tists, soci et ies
blast NIH ethics rules. Sci ence (8
April) 308:175–176.
New ethics rules at the US National
Insti tutes of Health unfairly punish
all employ ees for the sins of a few
and will iso late NIH research ers from 
the sci en tific com mu nity.

Lenzer J. 2005. New era of public
access to fed er ally funded trials
begins. BMJ (30 April) 330:988.
The US National Insti tutes of Health
policy of asking all inves ti ga tors who
receive fed eral funds to make their
results freely avail able is coming into
effect.

Pildal J, Chan A-W, Hróbjartsson A,
Forfang E, Altman D, Gøtzsche PC.
2005. Com par i son of descrip tions of
allo ca tion con ceal ment in trial
pro to cols and the pub lished reports:
cohort study. BMJ (7 May) 330:1049. 
Most randomized clin i cal trials have
unclear allo ca tion con ceal ment on the 
basis of the trial pub li ca tion alone.
Most of these trials also have unclear
allo ca tion con ceal ment accord ing to
their pro to col. Pro to cols should be
pub licly acces si ble to enhance crit i cal
appraisal of trials.

Van der Sanden MCA, Meijman FJ.
2005. Evi dence-based sci ence
com mu ni ca tion. Sci ence
Com mu ni ca tion 25(3):272–287.
Use of the lit er a ture review in sci en tific
pub li ca tions is often poorly thought
out and unsys tem atic. The reader has
no insight into the qual ity of the
con clu sions that were drawn from the
lit er a ture used. The authors argue for a
system for evi dence-based sci ence
com mu ni ca tion based on the prin ci ples 
of evi dence-based med i cine.
Vogel G. 2005. A frame work for
change? Sci ence (15 April) 308:
342–344.
The Euro pean Union has pro posed a
€73 bil lion, 7-year fund ing
programme for sci ence, with money
for indi vid ual grants and prom ises of
less red tape: Frame work 7.

POLITICS OF PUBLISHING
Altman DG for the CONSORT
Group. 2005. Endorse ment of the
CONSORT state ment by high
impact med i cal jour nals: survey of
instruc tions for authors. BMJ (7 May) 
330:1056–1057.
In 2003, about 20% of high-impact
med i cal jour nals referred to
CONSORT in their advice to authors,
but many used ambig u ous lan guage
about what was expected, or failed to
cite CONSORT appro pri ately.
Jour nals should be more explicit in
their expec ta tions of authors and
ensure the accu racy of their
instruc tions to authors.
Daniel H-D. 2005. Pub li ca tions as a
mea sure of sci en tific advance ment
and of sci en tists’ pro duc tiv ity.
Learned Pub lishing 18(2):143–148.
Cri tique of the norm of pub lish ing
research find ings in peer-reviewed
jour nals. Summarizes research on
reli abil ity, fair ness and pre dic tive
value of jour nal peer review and
con cludes that it is valid and does
func tion as a qual ity filter. But as
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there is much ambi gu ity in the
lit er a ture, pre-publication peer
review should be sup ple mented with
post-pub li ca tion eval u a tion to find
out which pub li ca tions and sci en tists
have con trib uted most to sci en tific
advance ment.
Davies G. 2005. Training for
pub lish ing. Learned Pub lishing
April;18(2):152–156.
Training is impor tant and pub lish ers
need to invest in it.

Delamothe T. 2005. Ini tia tive could
give free access to UK med i cal
research. BMJ (7 May) 330:1043.
Most of the UK’s new bio med i cal
research could be freely avail able in
2006 in a con sor tium led by the
Wellcome Trust. The archive would
allow use of local peer-reviewed
arti cles aris ing from research funded
by the con sor tium part ners:
poten tially the Med i cal Research
Coun cil, Bio tech nol ogy and
Bio log i cal Sci ences Research Council,
Depart ment of Health, Cancer
Research UK and the Brit ish Heart
Foun da tion.

Druss BG, Marcus SC. 2005. Tracking 
pub li ca tion out comes of National
Insti tutes of Health grants.
Amer i can Jour nal of Med i cine
118(6):658-663.
Peer-reviewed lit er a ture is the
pri mary medium for funded research 
find ings to be eval u ated by and
dis sem i nated to the broader sci en tific
com mu nity. This study exam ines
when and how grants funded by the
National Insti tutes of Health lead to
pub li ca tions. The find ings sup port
the fea si bil ity and poten tial util ity of
efforts to study the link between
grant fund ing and research find ings,
an early step in the pro cess by which
funded sci ence leads to improved
clin i cal and public health.

Elliott R. 2005. Who owns sci en tific
data? The impact of intel lec tual
prop erty rights on the sci en tific
pub li ca tion chain. Learned
Pub lishing 18(2):91–94.
Intel lec tual prop erty rights have
become increas ingly impor tant in
sci en tific research. As the legal regime
has been tight ened and atti tudes of
funders, employ ers and research ers
have changed, seri ous chal lenges are
emerg ing to the free flow of ideas and
infor ma tion on which the sci en tific
enter prise rests. Indi vid ual sci en tists
must become aware of their rights and  
use them in the public good.

Feder T. 2005. Pub lishing restric tions 
eased, but not rescinded. Phys ics
Today 58(2):26.
The US Trea sury Depart ment’s Office
of For eign Assets Con trol has ruled

that US pub lish ers may con duct
normal pub lish ing activ i ties with
pri vate cit i zens in Cuba, Iran and
Sudan, but its impli ca tions for
deal ing with papers from, for
exam ple, the National Insti tutes of
Health are unclear.

Lenzer J. 2005. Med i cal soci et ies
react against public access to
find ings. BMJ (14 May) 330:1104–
1105. 
An ini tia tive of the US National
Insti tutes of Health to make the
results of pub licly funded research
freely acces si ble to the public has
trig gered a back lash from soci et ies.

Modlin IM, Adler G, Alex an der K,
Arnold R, Brenner DA, Corazziari E,
et al. 2005. Infor ma tion assim i la tion
and dis tri bu tion chal lenges and
goals for real and vir tual jour nals.
Jour nal of Clin i cal Gastroenterology
39(3):181–188.
Jour nal edi tors, research sci en tists,
and pub lish ing exec u tives met in
Con stance, Ger many, on 26 June 2004, 
to dis cuss issues con cern ing
intel lec tual prop erty and for mu late
strat e gies and rec om men da tions for
the future of bio med i cal pub lish ing.
A sum mary of the pro ceed ings and a
con sen sus opin ion are pro vided.

Shah RV, Albert TJ, Bruegel-Sanchez
VBS, Vaccaro AR, Hilibrand AS,
Grauer JN. 2005. Industry sup port
and cor re la tion to study out come for 
papers pub lished in Spine. Spine 
30(9):1099–1104.
Indus try-funded stud ies showed a
sta tis ti cally greater like li hood to
report pos i tive results than stud ies
with other fund ing sources.

Smith R. 2005. Med i cal jour nals are
an exten sion of the mar ket ing arm
of pharmaceuticals. PLoS Med i cine
2(5):e138. 
Readers see randomized con trolled
trials as one of the high est forms of
evi dence. A large trial pub lished in a
major jour nal has the jour nal’s stamp of 
approval and may well receive global
media cov er age. For drug com pa nies, a 
favour able trial is worth a huge
amount. These trials rarely pro duce
results that are unfa vour able to the
com pa nies’ prod ucts.

Author ship
Clark C. 2005. The author who never
was: Nicolas Bouraki. Sci ence Editor
28(3):82–86.
Descrip tion of a small group of
math e ma ti cians in the 1930s who
pub lished as a group under one name.
Eaton L. 2005. Med i cal edi tors issue
guid ance on ghost writ ing. BMJ (30
April) 330:998. 
The World Asso ci a tion of Med i cal

Edi tors has tight ened its policy on
ghost writ ing of med i cal research
papers after a US jour nal high lighted
what it alleges were ille git i mate ghost
writ ing prac tices, although it has been
denied that the paper in ques tion was
an exam ple of the prac tice.
Fugh-Berman A. 2005. The cor po rate
coau thor. Jour nal of Gen eral Inter nal
Med i cine 20:1–3. 
Drug mar ket ing tech niques include
spon sor ship of arti cles signed by
aca demic phy si cians or research ers and 
sub mit ted to peer-reviewed med i cal
jour nals. Some arti cles are co-authored
by ghostwriters working for pharma-
ceutical com pa nies or med i cal
edu ca tion com pa nies hired by
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies. Con flicts of 
inter est may be dif fi cult to detect. The
cur rent vol un tary stan dards for
declar ing con flicts of inter ests are
inad e quate. A public data base of 
con flicts of inter est of phy si cians and
research ers would be useful.
Giacomin AJ. 2005. Pub lish or perish
post scripts. Phys ics Today
58(3):12–13.
Com ment on an opin ion piece by
Mohamed Gad-el-Haq (Phys ics Today
2004;57(3):61–62), sug gest ing that
applied sci en tists read and use papers
on useful appli ca tions but do not
pub lish or cite them, so authors of
such papers may be under val ued if
impact fac tors are used to assess them.
Loc V-Q. 2005. Pub lish or perish
post scripts. Phys ics Today 58(3):14.
Another com ment on the piece by
Mohamed Gad-el-Haq, sug gest ing a
better for mula for eval u at ing a
researcher’s pub li ca tion record based
on author impact factor (defined as the
aver age of the equiv a lent sin gle-author
annual cita tion and the author’s
aver age jour nal impact factor).
Tierney WM, Gerrity MS. 2005.
Sci en tific dis course, cor po rate
ghostwriting, jour nal policy and
public trust. Jour nal of Gen eral
Inter nal Med i cine 20:1–2.
Edi to rial illu mi nat ing the arti cle by
Fugh-Bergman, describ ing how the
uneth i cal prac tice described in the
arti cle was dis cov ered by the jour nal.

Rela tion ship with librar ies
Bose H, Harnad S. In a paperless
world a new role for aca demic
librar ies: pro vid ing open access.
Learned Pub lishing April;18(2):95–99.
Aca demic librar ies should be
con sid ered research tools,
co-evolving with tech nol ogy. The
internet has changed the way sci ence
is com mu ni cated and hence also the
role of librar ies. It has made it
pos si ble for research ers to pro vide
open access to their peer-reviewed
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jour nal arti cles in two dif fer ent ways:
by pub lish ing them in open-access
jour nals and by pub lish ing them in
non-open-access jour nals but also
self-archiving them in their
insti tu tional open-access archives.
Librar ians are the research ers’ best
allies in both of these strat e gies.

Chillingworth M. 2005. Librar ians
demand digit is ation answers.
Infor ma tion World Review
April;(212):12.
Con cerns grows over lack of details
about Google’s well-publicized
library digitization programme.

ECONOMICS AND FUNDING

Harris S. 2005. Weighing up the cost
of jour nals. Research Infor ma tion
March/April;(16):1–3. www.
researchinformation.info/
rimarapr05pricing.html.
Yearly increases in jour nal prices vary 
greatly between pub lish ers. In 2004,
Oxford Uni ver sity Press
com mis sioned inde pend ent research
to dis cover some of the facts behind
jour nal pric ing. Little evi dence was
founr of a rela tion ship between the
two for bio med i cal jour nals, although 
the few cor re la tions that exist sug gest 
that higher prices tend to be
asso ci ated with higher impact fac tors.

Jeon-Slaughter H, Herkovic AC,
Keller MA. 2005. Eco nom ics of
sci en tific and bio med i cal jour nals:
where do schol ars stand in the
debate of online jour nal pric ing and
site license own er ship between
librar ies and pub lish ers? First
Monday 10(3):1–14. [http://
firstmonday.org/issues/issue10_3/jeon
/index.html].
The impor tance of schol ars’
behav iour in the pric ing of sci en tific
jour nals has been largely ignored in
the debate between librar ies and
pub lish ers over site licence prac tices
and pric ing schemes.

Mayor S. 2005. Research coun cils’
require ments could bank rupt
aca demic jour nals. BMJ (23 April)
330:923.
Jour nal pub lish ers are con cerned that 
a new pro posal that requires all
research ers who receive public
research fund ing to post their results
on pub licly acces si ble elec tronic
data bases will lead to the finan cial
col lapse of many aca demic jour nals.

Morris S. 2005. The true costs of
schol arly pub lish ing. Learned
Pub lishing 18(2):115–126.
Pub li ca tion of an arti cle in a jour nal is 
only one part of the cost of research
com mu ni ca tion. Other costs include
research and writ ing, then peer
review, edit ing and pub li ca tion, and

finally the costs of acqui si tion by the
library, and of  man age ment, stor age,
read ing by the end user and
long-term pres er va tion. The results of 
sev eral stud ies of these dif fer ent costs 
are summarized and the poten tial
impact, on both costs and sources of
funds, of moving to an alter na tive,
“author-funded” open access model
is con sid ered.
Simoni RD. 2005. Serv ing sci ence
while paying the bills: the his tory of 
the Jour nal of Bio log i cal Chem is try
Online. Learned Pub lishing  18(2):
127–130.
Devel op ments in the pub li ca tion of
the Jour nal of Bio log i cal Chem is try are
dis cussed, par tic u larly the
devel op ment of JBC Online, and the
oppor tu ni ties and chal lenges that this 
mode of pub li ca tion has pre sented to
its pub lisher.
White S, Creaser C. 2004. Schol arly
jour nal prices: selected trends and
com par i sons. LISU Occa sional Paper
No. 34. Loughborough:
Loughborough Uni ver sity. 119 pages.
ISBN 1901786838. [www.lboro.ac.uk/
depart ments/dis/lisu/pages/
pub li ca tions/oup.html] [Free on web;
full-colour paper copy GBP50].
This study, com mis sioned by OUP,
offers an objec tive anal y sis of var i ous
fea tures of jour nal pric ing based on
the best infor ma tion avail able.

PRACTICE OF PUBLISHING
Babor TF, Stenius K, Sawa S (eds).
2004. Pub lishing addic tion sci ences:
a guide for the per plexed.
Inter na tional Soci ety of Addic tion
Jour nal Edi tors. Pub lished online at:
www-users.york.ac.uk/~sjp22/isaje/is
ajebook/isajewebbook.htm.
Advises poten tial authors of the
oppor tu ni ties for pub lish ing work in
schol arly jour nals, espe cially
addic tion spe cialty jour nals. The
guide should be par tic u larly help ful
for grad u ate stu dents, youn ger
inves ti ga tors, pro fes sional
research ers and authors whose first
lan guage is not Eng lish. A broader
pur pose is to improve the qual ity of
addic tion pub lish ing by edu cat ing
authors about the eth i cal and
pro fes sional issues that affect
sci en tific integ rity: author ship
dis agree ments, sci en tific mis con duct,
and eth i cal deci sion-making.
Bavdekar SB, Sahu DR. 2005. Path of
prog ress: report of an event ful year
for the Jour nal of Post grad u ate
Med i cine. Jour nal of Post grad u ate
Med i cine 51(1):5–8.
A review of the jour nal’s prog ress.

Bennett JT. 2005. Twenty-five years
before the mast head: con fes sions of
a jour nal editor. Sci ence Editor

28(3):77–81.
An expe ri enced editor shares his
think ing about aca demic research,
jour nal edit ing and pub lish ing.
Montonen C. 2005. The Euro pean
phys ics pub li ca tions scene:
avant-garde and tra di tion al ism.
Learned Pub lishing 18(2):149–151.
The back ground to cur rent
devel op ments in the pub li ca tion of
research in phys ics, the cur rent
posi tion and likely devel op ments.

Olivieri R. 2005. Learned soci ety
pub lish ing: opin ion. Research
Infor ma tion Jan u ary/Feb ru ary:
www.researchinformation.info/rijanf
eb05rene_olivieri.html.
Learned soci et ies have always played 
a major role in schol arly pub lish ing
but changes in busi ness models
threaten to destabilize this. Schol arly
jour nals are impor tant, both
qual i ta tively and quan ti ta tively, to
sci en tific and schol arly research, and
rep re sent excep tion ally good value
for money.

Sack J. 2005. High Wire Press: ten
years of pub lisher-driven
inno va tion. Learned Pub lishing
18(2):131–142.
Account of the begin nings and
devel op ment of High Wire Press at
Stan ford Uni ver sity and the
phi los o phy that sus tains it.

San ti ago-Blay JA. 2005. Keeping
those bugs in check, or my first year
as editor of Ento mo log i cal News: a
per sonal per spec tive. Sci ence Editor
28(3):75–76.
Ento mo log i cal News had not been
pub lished for nearly a year when
Jorge San ti ago-Blay took over. The
jour nal was needed strong lead er ship 
to revive its for tunes.
Sim F, Mackie P. 2005. Authors,
review ers, read ers and edi tors:
reflec tions on a part ner ship. Public
Health 119(7):559–560.

Torgeson DJ, Adam son J, Cockayne S, 
Dumville J, Petherick E. 2005.
Sub mis sion to mul ti ple jour nals: a
method of reduc ing time to
pub li ca tion? BMJ (5 Feb ru ary)
330:305–307.
Most med i cal jour nals do not allow
simul ta neous sub mis sion to more
than one jour nal. Allowing mul ti ple
sub mis sions could encour age greater
com pe ti tion among jour nals and
shorten pub li ca tion delay.

Models of pub lish ing

Allen Press. 2005. The gath er ing
storm: a debate on the merits of
open access. The pros and cons of
open access and how it affects the
STM pub lish ing com mu nity. JP The
News let ter for Jour nal Pub lishers
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(1):1–30.
US national indus try author i ties were 
invited to debate open access in STM
pub lish ing at the 2004 Allen Press
Emerging Trends sem i nar. This is an
edited tran script of the debate
between Dr Hemai Parthasarathy,
Public Library of Sci ence, Peter
Banks, Amer i can Dia be tes
Asso ci a tion, and Joseph Esposito, the
Pota ble CEO.
Aronson JK. 2005. Com men tary:
Open access pub lish ing: too much
oxygen? BMJ (2 April) 330:759.
Advo cating a mixed model rather
than pure open access.
Chalmers I. 2005. Restore true open
access to bmj.com.  BMJ (16 April)
330:904.
[Letter]. Uncom pro mis ing oppo si tion 
to the BMJ’s deci sion to restrict access 
to its online jour nal, which was freely 
avail able to all prior to 2005.

Charleton R. 2005. Enable
acces si bil ity and avoid for ma tion of
two tier jour nal. BMJ (16 April)
330:904.
Another letter oppos ing the BMJ’s
deci sion to restrict access to bmj.com.

Check E. 2005. NIH open-access
plans draw fire from both sides.
Nature 10 Feb ru ary) 433:561.
The US National Insti tutes of Health
(NIH) has unveiled its plan for open
access to research find ings. Elias
Zerhouni,  NIH direc tor, has claimed
that the plan could “change the
land scape” of bio med i cal pub lish ing.
The policy requests that authors
whose research was funded by the
NIH submit copies of their papers to
the National Library of Med i cine
after they are accepted for
pub li ca tion. The papers will then be
placed in an online archive. Authors
can decide when their papers are
made avail able to the public, but the
NIH would like this to happen as
soon as pos si ble, and in any case
within 12 months of pub li ca tion.

Check E. 2005. All par ties on edge as
NIH delays open-access brief ing.
Nature (20 Jan u ary) 433182.
The US National Insti tutes of Health
(NIH) has can cel led a brief ing on the
final ver sion of its new policy for
open access to sci en tific lit er a ture,
leav ing the plan’s sup port ers and
oppo nents anx ious about what
hap pens next.

Fleischer EL. 2005. Per spec tives on
open access. Sci ence Editor 28(3):
103–104.
Intro duc tion to open access in
sci en tific pub lish ing.

Godlee F. 2005. Open access, and
proud of it. BMJ (2 April) 330.

doi:10.1136/bmj.330.7494.0-g.
BMJ’s policy on open access.

Harris E. 2005. Insti tu tional
repos i to ries: is the open access door
half open or half closed? Learned
Pub lishing 18(2):85–89.
The response of the UK government to
the report on sci ence pub lish ing by the
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy Select
Com mit tee of the House of Commons
is criticized for fail ing to take the
nec es sary action to research or help
catalyse a change in the pub lish ing
model. The initiatives of NIH and the
Wellcome Foun da tion in set ting up
cen tral archives are exam ined and their 
util ity ques tioned. The evi dence for a
change to open access is explored.

Mayor S. 2005. UK and US groups
announce new ini tia tives on open
access pub lish ing. BMJ (14 May)
330:1104.
Oxford jour nals and the Berke ley
branch of the Aca demic Senate of the
Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia have plans to 
encour age new OA pub lish ing
prac tices, offer ing an optional
author-pays model.

Mohammad A. 2005. List of
coun tries with free access seems
incom plete. BMJ (16 April) 330:904.
[Letter]. The list of coun tries to which 
the BMJ has granted free access to the 
online jour nal is taken from WHO’s
HINARI pro ject. This is insuf fi cient to 
ensure that all gen u inely poor
coun tries can ben e fit.

Pickering B. 2005. ALPSP survey
blasts OA myths. Infor ma tion World
Review (April) (212):11.
Results of a new ALPSP survey of
open access jour nals have blasted
some of the mis con cep tions
sur round ing the open access model.

Schroter S, Tite L, Smith R. 2005.
Per cep tions of open access
pub lish ing: inter views with jour nal
authors. BMJ (2 April) 330:756–759.
Authors con sider per ceived jour nal
qual ity as more impor tant than open
access when decid ing where to
submit papers. New jour nals with
open access may need to do more to
reas sure authors of the qual ity of
their jour nals.

Suber P. 2005. Open access, impact
and demand. BMJ (14 May) 330:
1097–1098.
Why some authors self-archive their
arti cles.
Waltham M. 2005. Open access: the
impact of leg is la tive devel op ments.
Learned Pub lishing 18(2):101–114.
A com pre hen sive account of the
devel op ment of the idea of open
access for the results of STM research
from 1999 to 2005, with par tic u lar

atten tion to PubMed Cen tral and to
the ini tia tives of the leg is la tures in
the USA and the UK in 2004.
Stake holder responses to open access
are briefly reviewed and pos si ble
future devel op ments are out lined.
Wren JD. 2005. Open access and
openly acces si ble: a study of
sci en tific pub li ca tions shared via the 
internet. BMJ (14 May) 330:1128. 
Decentralized shar ing of sci en tific
reprints through the internet cre ates a 
degree of de facto open access that,
although highly incom plete in its
cov er age, is none the less biased
towards pub li ca tions of higher
pop u lar demand.

Peer review
Ibison M. 2005. Pub lish or perish
post scripts. Phys ics Today 58(3):13.
Com ment on opin ion piece by
Mohamed Gad-el-Haq (Phys ics Today
2004; 57(3):61–62), sug gest ing that
reward ing ref er ees may help to
address the prob lem of excess
pub li ca tions.

Kliewer MA, Freed KS, Delong DM,
Pickhardt PJ, Provenzale JM. 2005.
Reviewing the review ers:
com par i son of review qual ity and
reviewer char ac ter is tics at the
Amer i can Jour nal of Roent gen ol ogy.
AJR Amer i can Jour nal of
Roent gen ol ogy 184(6):1731–1735.
The study set out to deter mine which
manu script reviewer char ac ter is tics
were most strongly asso ci ated with
reviewer per for mance as judged by
edi tors of the Amer i can Jour nal of
Roent gen ol ogy. The high est-rated AJR
review ers tended to be young and
from aca demic insti tu tions. The
qual ity of peer review did not
cor re late with the sex, aca demic rank, 
or subspecialty of the reviewer.

ETHICAL ISSUES

Barbour V, Cohen B, Yarney G. How
does PLoS manage com pet ing
inter ests? PLoS Med i cine
2(3):171–172.
Describes how PLoS (Public Library
of Sci ence) pro motes trans par ency in
the face of com pet ing inter ests.
Berlin JA. 2005. Com men tary: Why
indus try should reg is ter and
dis close results of clin i cal stud ies —
per spec tive of a recov er ing
aca demic. BMJ (23 April) 330:959.
Per sonal per spec tive from an
employee of a large phar ma ceu ti cal
research and devel op ment group,
who moved across the divide after 15
years in uni ver sity research.

Clark C. 2005. Con flict of inter est
and sci en tific pub li ca tion: a
syn op sis of the CSE retreat. Sci ence
Editor 28(2):39–43.
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A retreat by the Coun cil of Sci ence
Edi tors to dis cuss the effects of
finan cial con flicts on sci en tific
research and edi to rial and
pub li ca tion deci sions, and to review
and debate cur rent strat e gies for
man ag ing con flicts of inter ests in
sci en tific pub li ca tion.
Corson SL, Decherney AH. 2005.
Dupli cate edi to rial on dupli cate
pub li ca tion. Fer til ity and Ste ril ity
3(4):855–856.
The authors define and dis cuss the
var i ous forms taken by dupli cate
pub li ca tions, and pro vide sug gested
rem e dies to help authors, edi tors,
review ers, and read ers avoid this
form of inter nal pla gia rism.

[Edi to rial] 2005. Taking a hard line
on con flicts. Nature (10 Feb ru ary)
433:557.
A clamp down on con flicts of inter est
at the US National Insti tutes of
Health need not stifle qual ity
research at the agency and it might
indi cate the shape of things to come
else where.

[Edi to rial] 2005. Not so fast. Nature
(10 Feb ru ary) 433:557.
Anyone think ing of col lab o ra tions
with emerg ing bio med i cal powers
should test the eth i cal waters before
jump ing in.

[Edi to rial] 2005. Policing integ rity.
Nature (19 May) 435:248.
Pla gia rism alle ga tions should serve
as remind ers that uni ver si ties cannot
police mis con duct on their own.

[Edi to rial] 2005. Too much, too soon.
Nature (2 June) 435:538.
The pre ma ture release of incom plete
infor ma tion, with out making it clear
to jour nal ists that it has not been
ref er eed, is con trary to good sci en tific 
prac tice.

Freda MC, Kear ney MH. 2005.
Eth i cal issues faced by nurs ing
edi tors. West ern Jour nal of Nursing
Research 27(4):487–499.
A survey of 88 nurs ing edi tors was
con ducted via e-mail. Eight
cat e go ries of eth i cal issues emerged
from the answers received: prob lems
with soci ety/asso ci a tion/pub lisher;
deci sions about inflam ma tory
sub mis sions; informed con sent or IRB 
issues; con flicts of inter est;
adver tis ing pres sures; dupli cate
pub li ca tions and/or pla gia rism;
dif fi cult inter ac tions with authors;
and author ship. Some issues were
sim i lar to those pub lished about
med i cal edi tors, but others were
unique to nurses.

Giles J. 2005. Jour nals lack explicit
pol i cies for sep a rat ing eds from ads.
Nature (31 March) 434:549.

Two in five bio med i cal jour nals have
no declared policy on how to
sep a rate edi to rial and com mer cial
mat ters, accord ing to the pre lim i nary
results of a survey by COPE.

Giles J. 2005. Taking on the cheats.
Nature (19 May) 435:258–259.
The true extent of pla gia rism is
unknown, but rising cases of sus pect
sub mis sions are forc ing edi tors to
take action.

Giles J. 2005. UK research coun cils
claim suc cess for open-access
pub lish ing plan. Nature (2 June)
435:543.
Despite appar ent agree ment, some
pub lish ers fear that small jour nals
will go out of busi ness, which could
put sci en tific soci et ies at risk.
Karmela-Krleza J, Chan A-W,
Dickersin K, Sim I, Grimshaw J,
Gluud C, et al. 2005. Prin ci ples for
inter na tional reg is tra tion of pro to col 
infor ma tion and results from human 
trials of health related inter ven tions: 
Ottawa state ment (part 1). BMJ (23
April) 330:956–958.
Reg is tra tion and early public release
of accu rate infor ma tion about all
trials is nec es sary to fulfil an eth i cal
obli ga tion to par tic i pants. Although
pro tec tion of com mer cial and other
inter ests is impor tant, the social
con tract with par tic i pants should take 
pre ce dence. All trial results should be 
reg is tered and pub licly avail able,
together with suf fi cient pro to col
infor ma tion to enable crit i cal
assess ment of their valid ity.

Mannino DM; Tobin MJ. 2005. Impact 
factor, impact, and smoke and
mir rors. Amer i can Jour nal of
Respi ra tory and Crit i cal Care
Med i cine 171:417–418.
Letter que ry ing the eth i cal behav iour
of the jour nal in rais ing its impact
factor, and a reply refut ing the
alle ga tions from the author of the
orig i nal edi to rial.
Sevinc A. 2004. Manip u lating impact 
factor: an uneth i cal issue or an
edi tor’s choice? Swiss Med i cal
Weekly (10 July) 134:410.
The abuse of the impact factor should 
be dis cussed in the sci en tific arena or
some jour nals might lose out in the
impact factor league table. Impact
fac tors can be recal cu lated to adjust
for the number of self-citations and
“clean” impact fac tors can be
obtained.

White C. 2005. UK agency to combat
research mis con duct. BMJ (19 March) 
330:616.
Plans for a new agency, the UK Panel
for Health and Biomedical Research
Integ rity, to combat bio med i cal
research mis con duct, have been

announced.
EDITING AND EDITORIAL
PROCESS
Gastel B. 2005. Editing across the
sci ences: phys ics. Sci ence Editor
28(2):60.
Infor ma tion about the basics of
edit ing in phys ics.
John son B. 2005. The word hawk.
Sci ence Editor 28(2):59.
Column about edit ing; the topic this
time is enhanc ing read abil ity.

John son B. 2005. Bul let proof: how to
armor-plate your work. Sci ence
Editor 28(3):99.
Hints on how to achieve error-free
proof-reading and qual ity con trol.
Kasdorf WE ( ed.). 2003. The
Colum bia guide to dig i tal
pub lish ing. New York: Colum bia
Uni ver sity Press. ISBN 0-231-12498-8.
Reviewed in Sci ence Editor 2005;
28(2):51–52.

Moon N. 2004. The case for
share ware. Editing Mat ters
Novem ber/Decem ber:3.
Com puter soft ware can be cheaply or
freely avail able as “share ware” to be
down loaded from the internet. Some
guide lines on choos ing and using
share ware are offered.

LANGUAGE AND WRITING

Jacobs A, Wager E. 2005. Euro pean
Med i cal Writers Asso ci a tion
(EMWA) guide lines on the role of
med i cal writ ers in devel op ing
peer-reviewed pub li ca tions. Cur rent
Med i cal Research and Opin ion
21(2):317–322..
The guide lines stress the impor tance
of respect ing widely recognized
author ship cri te ria, and in par tic u lar
of ensur ing that those listed as named 
authors have full con trol of the
con tent of papers. The role of med i cal 
writ ers must be trans par ent, which
nor mally means a men tion in the
acknowl edge ments sec tion, together
with a state ment about fund ing.
Writers and authors must have access 
to rel e vant data while writ ing papers. 
Med i cal writ ers have pro fes sional
respon si bil i ties to ensure that the
papers they write are sci en tif i cally
valid and are writ ten in accor dance
with gen er ally accepted eth i cal
stan dards.

Daskalopoulou SS, Mikhailidis DP.
2005. The involve ment of
pro fes sional med i cal writ ers in
med i cal pub li ca tions. Cur rent
Med i cal Research and Opin ion
21(2):307–310. 
Com ment on the Euro pean Med i cal
Writers Asso ci a tion (EMWA)
guide lines and the accom pa ny ing



Delphi study. These arti cles deal with
“ghost writ ing” and the role of
pro fes sional writ ers. This edi to rial
pro poses that the inter ac tion between 
pro fes sional writ ers and authors is
defined along the prin ci ples that form 
the word “GATE”, so they are called
the “GATE prin ci ples”. Sug ges tions
are made for the accred i ta tion of
pro fes sional writ ers in spe cific fields.
Pro fes sional writ ers play a useful role 
but this has to be clearly defined so
that high eth i cal and sci en tific
stan dards can be achieved.

Geller G, Bernhardt BA, Gardner M,
Rodgers J, Holtzman NA. 2005.
Sci en tists’ and sci ence writ ers’
expe ri ences report ing genetic
dis cov er ies: toward an ethic of trust
in sci ence jour nal ism. Genet ics in
Med i cine  7(3):198–205.
To the degree that trust facil i tates the
access that sci ence writ ers have to
sci en tists, as well as facil i tat ing
higher qual ity inter views between
sci en tists and sci ence writ ers, this
aspect might also con trib ute to higher 
qual ity media report ing. There fore,
sci en tists and sci ence writ ers have an
eth i cal obli ga tion to foster trust ing
rela tion ships with each other. Future
research should sys tem at i cally
explore ways to cul ti vate such
rela tion ships and assess their impact
on the qual ity of sci ence jour nal ism.
Haggan M. 2004. Research paper
titles in lit er a ture, lin guis tics and
sci ence: dimen sions of attrac tion.
Jour nal of Pragmatics 36:293–317.
Three basic types of titles in the three
dis ci plines were ana lysed: full
sen tence, com pound and a remain ing 
group made up largely of noun
phrases with or with out
post-modification. Very clear-cut
dif fer ences in fre quency and form of
titles were found across the three
dis ci plines.
Hartley J. 2005. Is this chap ter any
use? Methods for eval u at ing text. In:
Wilson JR, Corlett N (eds) Eval u a tion
of human work, 3rd ed. Boca Raton,
FL: CRC Press. p. 335–356.
Dis cusses the con tent of a text and
the way it is pre sented, the way it is
sup ported by illustrative mate ri als, 
and its suit abil ity for its intended
pur pose.
Lewison G, Hartley J. 2005. What’s in
a title? Num bers of words and the
pres ence of colons. Scientometrics
63(2):341–356.
Sta tis ti cal anal y ses were made of
216 500 UK papers from sci ence
jour nals and 133 200 inter na tional
oncol ogy papers. Fac tors exam ined
included title length, the use of colons 
in the title and num bers of authors.

All of these fac tors increased over
time for both sets of papers, although
there were some dis ci plin ary
dif fer ences in the find ings. In both
stud ies, titles with colons occurred
more fre quently with single than
with mul ti ple authors, except when
the num bers of co-authors were large. 
Cer tain fea tures of titles can be
related to dif fer ent dis ci plines,
dif fer ent jour nals, the num bers of
authors and their nation al i ties.

Tooth L, Ware R, Bain C, Purdie DM,
Dobson A. 2005. Qual ity of report ing 
of obser va tional lon gi tu di nal
research. Amer i can Jour nal of
Epi de mi ol ogy 161(3):280–288.
Obser va tional lon gi tu di nal research
is par tic u larly useful for assess ing
aeti ol ogy and prog no sis and for
pro vid ing evi dence for clin i cal
deci sion-making. How ever, there are
no struc tured report ing require ments
for stud ies of this design to assist
authors, edi tors, and read ers. The
authors devel oped and tested a
check list of cri te ria related to threats
to the inter nal and exter nal valid ity of 
obser va tional lon gi tu di nal stud ies.
The check list cri te ria con cerned
recruit ment, data col lec tion, biases,
and data anal y sis and descrip tive
issues rel e vant to study ratio nale,
study pop u la tion and
generalizabil ity. A flow dia gram for
summarizing par tic i pant flow
through a study was devel oped.
Edi tors and authors should con sider
using a check list and flow dia gram
when report ing on obser va tional
lon gi tu di nal research.

REFERENCE AND ARCHIVING
[Edi to rial] 2005. Nature respects
preprint serv ers . . . despite false
rumours to the con trary. Nature (17
March) 434:257.
If sci en tists wish to dis play drafts of
their papers on an estab lished
preprint server before or during
sub mis sion to Nature or any other
Nature jour nal, that’s fine by them.
Hansen P, Järvelin K. 2005.
Col lab o ra tive infor ma tion retrieval
in an infor ma tion-intensive domain.
Infor ma tion Pro cessing and
Man age ment 41:1101–1119.
The assump tion that infor ma tion
retrieval per for mance is purely
indi vid ual needs to be recon sid ered.

INFORMATION

Clark C. 2005. Pli able or viable
sta tis tics? Sci ence Editor 28(2):56–57.
Review of some web sites that can
help the user gain a better
under stand ing of basic sta tis ti cal
con cepts.

Clark C. 2005. Sta tis ti cal savvy.
Sci ence Editor 28(2):55.
Review of arti cles to help sci ence
edi tors to increase their aware ness of
sta tis ti cal qual ity.
Kurtz MJ, Eichhorn G, Accomazzi A,
Grant C, Demleitner M, Murray SS, et 
al. 2005. The bibliometric prop er ties
of arti cle read er ship infor ma tion.
Jour nal of the Amer i can Soci ety for
Infor ma tion Sci ence and Tech nol ogy
56(2):111–128.
Dig i tal librar ies are able to record
detailed infor ma tion on the
read er ship of indi vid ual arti cles: who 
accessed what arti cle, and when.
These data can pro vide a new and
pow er ful source for bibliometric
mea sure ment. This arti cle exam ines
the prop er ties of the elec tronic
accesses them selves and com pares
and con trasts their prop er ties with
those of cita tions.

Kurtz MJ, Eichhorn G, Accomazzi A,
Grant C, Demleitner M, Murray SS, et 
al. 2005. World wide use and impact
of the NASA Astro phys ics Data
System Dig i tal Library. Jour nal of
the Amer i can Soci ety for Infor ma tion
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy 56(1):36–45.
Describes the system, notes some of
its fea tures and dis cusses a power set
of col lab o ra tive fil ters that makes use
of the new infor ma tion to achieve
improved infor ma tion retrieval.
Weingart P. 2005. Impact of
bibliometrics upon the sci ence
system: inad ver tent con se quences.
Scientometrics 62(1):117–131.
Rank ings are sup posed to iden tify
excel lence in insti tu tions and among
research ers. Unin tended effects may
be “oversteering”, either by forc ing
less com pet i tive insti tu tions to be
closed down or by cre at ing
oli gop o lies whose posi tion of
suprem acy, once achieved, cannot be
chal lenged by com pet i tors. On the
indi vid ual level, the emer gence of a
kind of “chart” of highly cited “stars”
in sci ence can already be observed.
With the spread of rank ings the
busi ness admin is tra tion par a digm
and cul ture is dif fused through the
aca demic system.

ABOUT EDITORS

Allen T. 2005. Of mice and men.
Editing Mat ters May/June:5–6.
A look at the prob lems that over use
of a com puter mouse can cause.

Twiss M. 2005. Does your
work sta tion fit you? Editing Mat ters
May/June:3–4, 6.
How to avoid suffering from
upper-limb dis or ders, back ache and
eye strain when you are at work at
your desk.
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Mem ber ship list ad di tions and changes
NEW AND
REPLACEMENT
MEMBERS

Cor po rate mem bers
Annals of Botany
Dr David Frost
Univerisity of Bris tol
School of Bio log i cal 
Sci ences
Wood land Road
Bris tol, BS8 1UG, UK
Tel: +44 (0)117 331 6770
Fax: +44 (0)177 926 9757
ProfessorPat
Heslop-Harrison
Uni ver sity of Leichester
Depart ment of Biol ogy
Uni ver sity Road
Leicester, LE1 7RH, UK
Tel: +44 (0)116 252 3381
Fax: +44 (0)116 252 3330 
Bah rain Med i cal Bul le tin
Dr Fayek Al Hilli
Dr Hussein Al Mukharraq
PO Box 32159
King dom of Bah rain
Tel: +973 17 239 798
Fax: +973 17 277 036
BMJ
Ms Sally Carter
Dr Fiona Godlee
Mr Rich ard Hurley
Dr Birte Twisselmann
BMJ
BMA House
Tavistock Square
London, WC1H 9JR, UK
ISAJE
Dr Kerstin Stenius
Nordisk Alkohol - och
Narkotikatidskrift
STAKES
PO Box 220
FI-00531 Hel sinki, Fin land
Tel: +358 9 3967 2197
Fax: +358 9 3967 2191
Lancet
Steph a nie Bartlette
Robert Brierley
Gillian Carmichael
Emma Cannell
Vivien Chen
David Collingridge
Rich ard Lane
Anna Lunec
Edward Mor ri son
Oda Riska
Lidia Siemaszkiewicz
Bill Summerskill

Laura Thomas
Claire Tilstone
32 James town Road
London, NW1 7BY, UK
Port land Press Ltd
George Banting
Anna Dominiczak
David Rich ard son
Third Floor
Eagle House
16 Procter Street
London, WC1V 6NX, UK
Soci ety for Endo cri nol ogy
Ailsa Bailey
Rich ard Foulsham
22 Apex Court
Wood lands,
Bradley Stoke
Bris tol, BS32 4NQ, UK

Indi vid ual mem bers
Dr John S. Dowden
Aus tra lian Prescriber
3/2 Phipps Close
Deakin Act 2600
Aus tra lia
Tel: +61 2 6282 6755
Fax: +61 2 6282 6855
Aus tra lian Prescriber
Pro fes sor George TH
Ellison
St George's Hos pi tal Med i -
cal School
Uni ver sity of London
Cranmer Ter race
London, SW17 0RE, UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 8725 5140
Fax: +44 (0)20 8725 0146
Crit i cal Public Health
Har riet G MacLehose
Cochrane Infec tious 
Dis eases Group
Inter na tional Health
Research Group
Liv er pool School of 
Trop i cal Med i cine
Liv er pool L3 5QA, UK
Tel: +44 )0)151-705 3259
Fax: +44 (0)151-705 3364
Chris tine Moller
APMIS
Edi to rial Office
Blegdamsvej 28C
DK-2200 Copen ha gen N
Den mark
Tel: +45 3393 7566
Fax: +45 3393 8566
APMIS Acta Pathologica,
Microbiologica et
Immunologica

Anita E. Somner
RIII, Royal London House
Christchurch Road
Bournemouth
Dorset, BH1 3LT, UK
Tel: +44(0)1201 962 194
Fax: +44 (0)1202 962 784

CHANGES

Cor po rate
Annals of Botany
Pro fes sor Mike Jack son
Uni ver sity of Bris tol
School of Bio log i cal 
Sci ences
Wood land Road
Bris tol, BS8 1UG, UK

Indi vid ual mem bers
Heliane Campanatti-Ostiz
Ruoa Gêmeos, 22
Condominio Conde
Comercial
Barueri – São Paulo
CEO: 06473-020, Brasil
Susan East wood-Berry
BEA-Biomedical Edi tors
Asso ci ates
Pub li ca tions & Grant 
Writ ing
1021 53rd Street
Emeryville, CA 94608, USA
Miss Caro line Black
120 Fishpool Street
St Albans, AL3 4RX, UK
Arieh Bomzon
Apart ment #10
29 A Klebanov Street
Haifa, Israel 32800
Pro fes sor Tao Dan
Chi nese Asso ci a tion of 
Sci ence & Tech nol ogy
Commnuication
Col lege of Hebei Uni ver -
sity of China
Com pound 96 Enji Zhuang
Haidian Dis trict
Beijing 100036
China (P.R.)
Sue Hainsworth
Chau cer House
Mill Lane
Othery
Somerset, TA7 0QT, UK
Tel: + 44(0)1823 698 848

Dr C.H.M. Kramer
Redactiesecretariat
Huisarts en Wetenschap
PO Box 3231
NL-3502 Utrecht GE
Neth er lands
Dr Vivienne Mawson
11 Balemo Street
South Arm TAS 7022
Aus tra lia
Fax: +61 3 6239 9935
Mrs Lorna O'Brien
lorna@authorserv.com
Dr VMS Oh
Annals, Acad Med i cine,
Sin ga pore
142 Niel Road
Sin ga pore 08871
Repub lic of Sin ga pore 
Masaaki Osanai
osanai@mac.com

Dr Denise Parent
NJC-Bâtiment 17
Université Montpellier II
Place Eugène Bataillon, 
cc 014
34095 Montpellier Cedex 5
France

Rich ard Raper
Indexing Spe cial ists (UK)
Ltd
Regent House, Hove Street
Hove, East Sussex
BN3 2DW, UK
Kate Sutton 
443 Clove Road, Apt 2
Monroe, NY 10950
USA
David H. Thomp son
Le Polmoad
29700 Plomelin, France
Peter Thorpe
Mews Cot tage
Barn Lane
High Street
Church Stret ton
Strophshire, SY6 TBX, UK
Kaarina Wilksman
Oikotie 6 A 16
FI-04400 Järvenpää
Fin land
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